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 This week has been very exciting as 

Lower Key Stage Two dodged (or not) 

the rain to complete their swimming each 

afternoon, I've had reports of 

phenomenal progress especially in terms 

of confidence from those who were 

happier on the land when we started. 

 We've heard the patter of tiny 

WEBBED feet in the early years as we 

have hatched four Peking ducks, who are 

beautiful and each named a number in a 

different language.  

 Year 5 went on the London Eye on 

Thursday, which fitted in with their core 

book 'The London Eye Mystery'. Despite 

the wet weather they enjoyed the 

incredible panoramic view across London 

from their warm and dry capsules. The 

children loved getting sprayed with foam 

in the London Eye 4D Cinema Experience. 

 And Year 1 completed their 

phonics Screening Check this week. 

Thank you to the parents who came to 

our HRE parents meeting.  

 As I write the hall and roof are 

being transformed into an amazing 

restaurant for tonight's Pop-Up - I'll see 

some of you there and wish everyone a 

drier weekend.  

 
Sharon Taylor-Sezgin, Headteacher 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary 
 

 KS1 Class assemblies for parents, all at 9am  

Thursday 27th June Sprouts class 
Thursday 11th July Beetroot class 
Thursday 18th July Broccoli class 

Friday 5th July Family Day 
Come into school in the afternoon to find out what 

your children have done during their art week. 
Saturday 6th July 11am-2pm Summer Fete 

Come along for fabulous food, fun and games, arts 
and crafts and much more. 

 

 

Fantastic free maths resource 
During Maths Week London (this week) parents can 
get a free pack of the FunKey Times Tables cards, a 
huge help with supporting your child to learn their 
times tables. All parents have to do is visit the Maths 
Week London website 
https://www.mathsweeklondon.org/resources/parents
/  before midnight on Friday 14th June and find the 
parent section.  FunKey Maths are resource number 
12 on that page.  If parents follow the link to FunKey 
Maths website, and put in the code LONDON, then 
they get a free pack. Absolutely nothing to pay. Too 
good to miss!  
  
 Soccer aid 

On Friday 21st June we will be in Wennington Green 
doing our activities for Soccer Aid. We would love you 
to come along to support us and these are the timings 
for each year group:  

Year 1- 9:30 
Year 2 - 10:00 
Year 3 - 10:30 
Year 4-  11:00 
Year 5 - 11:30 
Year 6- 12:00 

We are asking for a voluntary contribution of £1 for the 
children to come to school in their sportswear or 
football kit on the day. All the children have also been 
given sponsorship forms to help them raise more 

money for the cause, if they would like to do this. 
Sponsorship money is due in by the end of June. 
If you would like to find out more about Soccer 
Aid for Unicef please visit socceraid.org.uk 
 

We are looking for some resources for our art week in 

July and for Nightowls. If you have any spare wool,  

bamboo sticks, string, lollipop sticks, paper straws, 

small cardboard or big cardboard (sheets and boxes) 

please bring them in for us. Many thanks. 

 

https://www.mathsweeklondon.org/resources/parents/
https://www.mathsweeklondon.org/resources/parents/

